SKILLS DEVELOPMENT TRAINING BY TRAINERS:
KARAVAN SWISOPAK CHULAH

- The assembly was arranged at the DRR Centre.
- The training started as per schedule at 2 pm.
- The women were assembled in the DRR Centre.
- The training was conducted by the trained Village Master Trainers while Ms. Sumaira, HF Lead Trainer was present to supervise.
- Sindhi is the preferred language of the Village, hence the training was conducted in Sindhi.
- The training started by the trained Village Master Trainers presented the benefits and importance of the Chulah. The modules also explained the step by step construction method with the help of the Training Modules.
- A Practical Field session was followed by the presentation. Where Daya and Lalo Bibi physical showed different steps and phases of construction of the Karavan SwissoPak Chulah.
- The women showed great interest in the Karavan Chulah, as it catered to the everyday problems they face.
- Sweet meats and juices were distributed amongst the women and children at the end of the assembly.

**Dewan Goth, Mirpur Khas**

Village Master Trainers: Daya Bibi and Lalo Bibi

No. of Participants: Women - 50; Children - 22; Men - 18

**Sanjar Khaskheli, Mirpur Khas**

Village Master Trainers: Shamo and Champa

No. of Participants: Women - 52; Children - 35; Men - 21